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Remembered in Church.
IN St. Mary's Church, Arkengarthdale,

a remote parish in Yorkshire, are
two features of peculiar interest. The
Peace Thank-offering dedicated in 1946,
consists of a Holy Communion Table,
Teredos and tablet in English oak,
made by Robert Thompson of Kildale,
who carves a mouse on all his work.
On the three panels of the Table are the
emblems of the Services : a ship (Navy),
a sword (Army) and wings (Air Force).
On the Table of Remembrance is a
book containing the names and photo-
graphs of the Dalespeople who served
during the war, and on the Table is a
shepherd's lamp, given by an old lady of
90, and it burns brightly at all services,
ra remembrance of absent ones.—THE
REV. J. B. BIDGOOD, M.A.













came home. It was he who brought
Elijah and David before her girlish
eyes as men of flesh and blood with
great hearts and a great faith.

" You're a grand wife," he told her.
" You deserve a better husband."

" You'll do," and she saw the
smile, and worked on him with the
skill of a nurse—healing his mind,
until he promised to go down and
visit Farron.

Johnson had a talk with his Chief
before Kiligrew left. " The staff
will work without salaries for a week
—two weeks, as long as their indivi-
dual resources hold out," he told
Kiligrew. " It sounds crazy these
days, but I've been round—we
picked the plums all right. I'm glad
you're going. You'll come back
fresh for the last rounds. Some-
thing's going to turn up, John. But
come round and talk to the staff—
just a word or two. You'll be too
busy in another hour."

Kiligrew went. Nothing was said
of possible failure. Hallet, the Sub-
Editor, gripped Kiligrew's hand in
his big paw, " Time ye took a rest,
mon," he said. " Hand me the work,
I love it. It feeds me. Look how
fat I've got." He showed a ham of
an arm, for he always took off his
jacket when he " got down to it."
His laugh rang round the room, and
smiles broke out in the reporters'
room.

A good crew, and a grand ship.
Bruet had said that of the men of
the Varonda. Kiligrew felt better for
a chat with those who served him so
well. MacAlister, in the case-room,
wiped his inky hand on his apron
and shook hands. A fine chap,
Kiligrew. They'd had a few words
now and then, and tested each other's
manhood. Now there was a bond of
love between them, based on deep
respect. Each knew his job.

The door closed on the clicking
linotypes and the familiar faces.
Johnson looked at his Chief anxiously.
It was all right: that haunted look
had gone. Tactfully, he began to
ply Kiligrew with the affairs of the
day. So, when Kiligrew went home
and The Signal was pouring out of
the presses once more, he was ready
to plan the holiday—to get away.

Late August in London. In
Kensington a few leaves drifted
down the pavements—signs of
autumn. Kiligrew walked slowly,
savouring and watching, listening,
taking in the London he loved with
every sense. He stumbled once or
twice—a sign of weariness greater
than he knew. Then he heard
pelting footsteps behind him. A thin
young reporter came panting.

" Mr. Kiligrew—sir—Johnson sent
me to catch you. They 'phoned
home. You hadn't come. Guessed
yon were walking—three of us out.
Vend—he's_ dead.'

" How did you get the news ? "

" Farron—they've had thick sea-
fog. The Sealark got in the shipping
track—was pretty nearly cut in two.
Vend was picked up, but he died
before they reached Falmouth. The
ship that did the damage was
French. No idea they'd got a big
shot. The Falmouth people 'phoned
Farron. Vend's Cornish address was
on an envelope in Vend's trouser
pocket. He must have taken off his
jacket and jumped for it when the
Sealark was struck. That's my
guess. There was only that envelope
by which to identify him.

" Then his own paper— "
" The Morning hasn't stopped her

machines : we've a scout out."
" They'll know we've stopped— "
" Might, but we were lucky."
" Give me the sheets one by one.

Miss Tyler— " ,
He bent to the task. Vend ! What

an end to the feud. Pity surged up
in Kiligrew's heart. Then he re-
membered what Rosina had said.
Had God intervened ?

The Signal had a front-page s t o r y .
Perhaps it was the best news-story
Kiligrew had ever written. His
enemy. His own paper almost
doomed. Nothing of that. The
public read the story of a man who
had risen from the ranks of journa-
lism to brilliance and power, touched
with a noble regret that the life had
not been granted a longer term.
Kiligrew could not lie. He con-
centrated on Vend's best traits—the
vast, intimate knowledge of news-
paper making. There was nothing of
title or charitable acts, except bald
facts. But Kiligrew's readers felt the
deep magnanimity of their Editor
come through the print. He might
easily have seized on the scoop, made.
the most of that, and dismissed Vend
himself in a brief, bald biography.
Instead, the readers saw Fleet Street
as it was when Vend came to it
young, they felt the pulse of many
newspapers beating, and heard the
echo of the fall of once famous sheets.
The past came back, and with it a
dim glimpse of what creating and
continuing a newspaper meant.

Billing, reading it, marvelled, as he
recalled his luck. For The Morning
had not a line of the death of their
own Chief. All day Billing kept
expecting the telephone bell to ring,
to hear the blustering, searing con-
demnation of his stupidity blaze
from the other end. Uncanny. The
silence was even more terrible. A
force had gone out of his life, a
force that had welded him into a -
man, the boy he had been, would
not have recognised. He felt limp—
almost afraid. Who would take over?
Vend's nephew probably—chap born
with a silver spoon of newspaperdom
in his mouth. He would never be
Vend.

Rosina caught her husband as he
fell ino her arms after that extra

magnificent few minutes of concen-
trated skill and talent, then he
straightened and she saw the proud
look in his face.

" Sorry sweetheart, just foot
clumsy. It's Vend. They couldn't
tell you on the 'phone when Johnson
tried to get me. Someone might
have heard. I was walking home the
usual way. Johnson knows my route
so they sent scouts out. Vend's
dead. A French steamer cut his
yacht in two. Farron phoned The
Signal."

"And—" . . .
" I've written the obituary of my

enemy—and God was with me,
Sweetheart. Here's a paper. Got
any tea ? I've written two hours
work in fifteen minutes. MacAlister
and Hallet were just magnificent.
Hallet took off his waistcoat before
they'd done handling that page—the
Street will hum all right—this
morning." and he glanced at the
clock. " Ten minutes later would
have been too late. And now we can
go down to George and Enice to
morrow, I've fixed it with Johnson."

To be continued

MAINLY FOR MEN
Continued from page 37

Padre. That's why I'm in trouble ;
my mind's disturbed. So I ask you ;
what is the difference between an all-
round decent sort of chap keeps
the laws, works well, is honest, a
good family man, and another who
is all that and a regular churchgoer as
well ? "

" All the difference in the world,
Jim. But before I come to what it is
I just want to point out why this
wrong idea—held by thousands—that
to live a good life is, somehow auto-
matically to be a Christian, has
arisen. You see, it all comes from
the Church having done such a good
job."

" I don't follow."
" I mean this. The Church has

taught for so long a Christian way of
life that the view that such a life is
an ideal, has become conventional, so
that the Christian life is taken by all
and sundry to be typical of the best.
For instance, mercy instead of
cruelty, respect for women, honesty
in word and deed, may seem to your
brother-in-law to be the marks of an
average decent fellow. What he's
forgetting is that they were things
taught by the Christian Church in
ages past—which is one reason why
the Church was the mother of our
civilisation—and these are still ac-
cepted by such average fellows even
though they profess to have no time
for the Church which taught them.
But now let's get to your main
question—."

" You mean what is the difference
between one who lives in an ordinary
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